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The Richmond Climax.

CANDIDATES ANNOUNCEMENT- -

FOB rotlCB JUDGE.

"Wo are authorized to announce H.
C. Rioe a candidate for of
Police Judge of Richmond, subject
to tho action of the primary July 15.

TOR CITY ATTORNEY.

"We are authorized to announce
Greex Clay a candidate for tho
office of City Attorney, of Richmond,
Ky., subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

"Wo aro authorized to announce J
Talbot Jackson as a candidate ior
Citv Attorney, of Richmond, Ky.,
Subject to the action of tho Demo-
cratic pasty.

FOR MAYOR.

Wc unauthorized to announce D.
P. Armer a candidate for Mayor of
Richmond, subject to tho action of
the Democratic party.

Wo are authorized to announce
J. R. Stouffek a candidate for
Mavor of Richmond, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

"We are authorized to announce J. IV.
Biles a candidate for Mayor of Rich-

mond, subject to the action of the Dem-

ocratic tarty.

FOR COTJXCILMEN.

We are authorized to announce Henry
L. Perky a candidate for Councilman
from University Precinct, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary, July
15th.

We are authorized to announce S. P.
DEATHEUAOEa candidate for Councilman
from the University Precinct, subject to
;he action of the Democratic party.

N e are authorized to announce "W.

D. Arnold a candidate for Council-
man in the University Precinct, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic
primary, July 15.

We authorized to announce Cai
"Iaciin a candidate for Councilman
in Citv Hall Precinct, subject to the
rtuinnnrcitic nrimarv July 15.

Wp are authorized to announce D.
R Tkvis a candidate for Council-
man of Court House ward, subject to
the action of the primary election
July 15.

We are authorized to announce J.
"W. FkeBsian a candidate for Coun-

cilman in Court House ward, subject
to the action of the primary election
July 15.

We are auf homed to announce Geo.
PiriCEUS a candidate for Councilman
in Court Hotii-- e precinct, subject to
the primary election, July 15.

We are authorized to announce .7.

A. Mersiion for for Coun-
cilman in the City Hall precinct,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July 15.

We are authorized to announce C
T. Wells a candidate for Council-
man in the City Hall precinct, subject
to the Democratic primary. July 15.

"We are authorized to announce
John R. Girson a candidate for
Councilman from the University
Precinct, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

FOR MAGISTRATE.

"We are authorized to announce
J. U. Henry a candidate for Majris-tr- at

of Kirksville Precinct, subject
to the action of the Democratic party,
on tlie free turnpike ticket."

AVe are authorized to announce N. R.
TURi'iN a candidate for Magistrate
in Richmond precinct, subject to the
primary election, July 15.

R. N. !, & B Hi Br

Time Table No. 2, Taking Effect un- -

day, May 2, 1S9G.

' 1st Class. 2d Clas.
east bound. No. 1 No3 No. 9

I Ex Sun Ex Sun Ex Sun
"

'. A M. P M A.M.
Versailles 16 SB 6 57 8 55
Nicholasville 11 99 7 36 10 12 x
Valley View 11 25 8 00 10 55

Million 11 6 13 11 20
Richmond 11 58 8 30 II 48

P.'M. P. M.
Union 12 13 12 50
Moberlev. 12 16 . 1 03
Hra-,sfiel- d 12 30 2 00

Panola 12 35 2 15

Irvine 1 05 3 20

No. 2 j No. 4 No. 8 No. 10

west bound. Ex Sun Ex Sun Ex Sun Ex Sun

A. M. IVM. P. M. A. M
Imne 1 30 3 40
Panola 1 55 4 2 .
Rrasfield 2 00 4 40
Moberley. 2 11 5 10
Union 2 17 S 15 -
Richmond. 6 05 2 35 5 40 5 00
Million 9 20 4 00 5 30
Valley View C 31 4 15 5 57
Nicholasville 6 5S 4 40 C 48
Versailles 7 55 5 30 8 35

A. M. P.M. PTM. j A. M.

All trains connect with Louisville Southern
trains to and from Louisville.

All trains connect with C. N. O. &T. P. trains
to and from Cincinnati.

J. W ROCK, Train Dispatcher.
AY H. ADAMS, Superintendent

MADE ME A MAM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
.jiXJtrrrott xiir F&iliCE 2Jem
ory.ImjKJtencx, Sleej leasees, etc-- caused
by Abuao or oilier .Excesses and India
cretion. Tftry quickly and murrly
restore Lost Vitality in 01doryo-n3.-i.- ad

trr?vt"-ip- fit a man for ctndy, business or marriage.
Prefit Insanity and Oonrmmntion it

Lknn l itima. Their nee nhows immediate imeroYS- -

mdntand f fleets a CUI1E where all other fail In-- lt

cpon harlnc the ffennfne Ajax Tahl-st- s They
haTa cured thousands and trill core too. We cire a e

written Eoaranteo to 5Hect a core fyi rTQ ia
each case or reXnnd tiio money Price ww U 5 O per,
rtoekace; or ix iktr fall treatment) for t2S0. j
mail, in plain wrapner. npon receipt of price drcnlar- AJAX REMEDY CO., '"gl"

For ale in Richmond, Ky., by Hagan &.

Ilcrndon. faW-l- y

The Lebanon
oCycle

Handsomest '97

BICYCLE Manufactured.

rr?aM,-itS'"i-

Price, $7o.OO.
Corrugated Tubing, 1 1- -4 in.

Oil Reservoir Hubs.
Write for a Catalogue.
Every Wheel Warranted.

f Deal Direct With Us.

Manufactured by

H. KALBACH & SON,
LEBANON, PA.

JfffltMill
.C33Si

00.....HE PATS THE..

FREIGHT.
...TOD PAYFOR THE.

DRINKS.
MO. S SEGOWD STREET.

PboaeJfo. 3. JIGHIQSD.KY.

r .

j--i- -- ,
r.- - W

KENTUCKY NEWS'.
--.a Itr. ttt-- Front All Vatts of tht

Common 'filth. -

KENTUsKf GUARDS

Scare Y inn; Girl l.itn - Fnliitlnc Fit jj

Louisvillk, Ky., July 12. Miss lint- - 3

tie I lite, a pretty l of IS years, Is 5

lying at her homo in a very critical
condition from the result of a scare by
a squad of soldier The young lady g

visited- - Fountain Ferry purlc, where
the encampment is being held, in com-

pany with several friends. Not know-
ing the rules, she attempted to walk
through the picket llnes.whcn a squad
of soldiers, in fun, charged on her
with uplifted guns. She fainted and
had to be carried to the encammpont
hospital.

The 'Ihird regiment, which has been
in camp for a week, will leave .Monday
night. A bread riot marked the ad-

vent of the regiment. Gen. Coilisr an-

nounces that before leaving Monday he
will issue an order depriving about Tift

if tl maw rt tVim t-- Rllnrlpt frnm til!.
state or else wdl send them to jail to J

serve out its equivalent in labor for f

the county. ITe also issued a general
order that n fine of S per day be im-- 1

poised upon all absentees from the l

camn. A court martial will b held, i

after the regiment returns home.
The Second regiment will arrive

Tuesday morning and go into camp for
a week. 1 his regiment is composed of
nine companies from nine of the prin-
cipal buie grass cities, among them.
Lexington, Frankfort, Winchester.
Harrodsbourg, Barbourville and Fal-
mouth. CoL E. II. Uaithcr, of Ilar-r- o

Isburg, will ba
Gov. Bradley will review the regi-

ment.
TO ESCAPE HIGH RATES.

Kentnrby tThlsky Men May Form in--
unnrs Copipny.

LocisvaLl.n, Ky., July 12. If no
agreement is reached between the ex-

ecutive committee of the Kentucky
and Tennessee . Hoard of Fire
Underwriters regarding' a reduc-
tion of the whisky rate, there is no
doubt that thj Distillers' Mu-

tual Insurance Co. w'.ll be
1 he promoters of the mutuai

sompany encountered a constitutional
barrier forbidding1 a charter save tin-

der certain conditions. Tho result of
an attorney's investigation, however,
is that the distillers l. ay organize an
Insurance company and operate it in.
Kentucky without fear of mtcruption.

Chuutauqn Kul It Work.
Lexington, Ky., July 12. The Ken-

tucky Chautauqua closed its eleventh
annual meeting. It wjs feared by
many thtrt the meeting just closed
would bo the last, the association hav-
ing been unable to rcaSze sufficient,
money to pay off any of the debt,
which amounts to Euouga
was made on the meeting, however, to
pay the annual interest and defray
the expenses of the programme, aiut
lovers of the institution cam: to tho
front with subscriptions for stock in
sufficient numbers to raise about thu
15,000 required.

Chargt-- Preferred ATnlnut Mllltlmn.
Lexington, Ky., July 12. Ildir Li-fo-

has pre'erred chnrirc ngims.
member-- , of Company L, hVuin k
State guard, of thu, city, auegmg tint
the militiaman stole chic-ceu-.- . Uai-pan- y

L has been onpuar.i at t.iu C.ian-tauq- ua

grounas ever since th- - upenin --

sf the present session Lf.jun iluo
that they have stoVen more than ..
dozen chickens from h:m an t inn
than two dozen from his ucignlor,
Mrs. Falconer. Warrant will prob-
ably be Issued.

Four Moonshlnom (JapturiL
BnATT vill"e, Ky.,.Iuly li Kevcnue

Agent J. W. Colyar, United Mates
Marshal George Drake and L & l.
Detective Joe Johnson raided a muuu-shincr- 'a

still near l'oscs creek, and,
after a desperate fight, arrested Jack
Keesc, John and Kill Kotncr and Joe
McQueen

Fatal Itlcyrlo AccmtnU
Louisville, Ky., July 12. Miss L.

May me Stout, stenographer, die J from
injuries sustained the night before.
She was riding tandem with Lvan lt
Iteese, when they were run into by a
fractious horse. An operation was
performed from which she could not
rally.
Family Quarrel LculK to u 1'ataC Shoot-inc- ;.

Net Haves, Ky., July 12. Starret
Stillwell fatally shot Had Katcliffe at
Bray's Mill, 15 miles from here, on the
Rolling Fork. They had a family
quarrel. Stillwell gave himself up to
the authorities. Koth men are about
fifty years old and have families.

Want a Naw County.
Gratson, Ky., July 12. Olive Hill is

back of a scheme to form a new county
called Olive, with its seat of justice at
that place. The counties proposed to,
bo laid under tribute for the territory
are Carter, Elliott, Lewis and Rowan.
They are in arms against the plan.

Urotht-r- a Fougnt With Knive.
Lexington, Ky., July 12. David and

Thomas Brown, brothers, fought with
knives In Brucetown, Sunday nighu
Tom was severely cut in the throat.
Dave was cut on the face and arm. The
cause of the trouble was the affections
of a dusky damscL '

Fifty Yir a Merchant.
Lexington, Ky , July 12. Pnilip E

Yeiser, aged 83, who diel at Danville
Friday from sunstroke, was buried
hc--e Saturday afternoon. He was a
merchant for 00 years and amassed a
large fortune.
gS1 Dropped Drad From tho Ilenu

Ashland, Ky., June 12 On account
of the intense heat, Jennie Elkins, a
servant girl ia the employ of E. C.

Roll, dropped dead here Saturday.
Her parents live at Sher.rfan, O.

Innrct IVit in West V rjlnia.
Huntington, W. Va., July 12. There

is great alarm among the farme-- s

throughout the Upp?r Big Sandy val-

ley and along the Twelve Pole and
Guyan rivers owing to r.n insect pest.
Entire farms are being devastated and
thousands of acres of corn are bein
destrorciL

A healthy wo-- .

1BI1 man will always
find Love. Health
and Beauty are
twins that do not
have to seek far
or long to find
Cupid. It is theff (git woman

from
who suf-

fers
as a result of weak-
ness and disease
of the distinctlyv P PI feminine organ

1 ism, who leads a
. loveless and child.&ii xless life. It is

in eerv woman's
powrr to be healthy and consequently at-
tractive. The main-sprin- g of woman's na-
ture is in her distinctly womanly-se- lf
When she suffers in that part of her organ-
ism, she suffers in everv nerve and fiber of
her body, and her suffering is pictured in
her factt, and reflected in her disposiiion
and temper.

Itis easy for a woman to be well and
strong in a womanly way. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription acts directly cpon the
important and delicate organs that consti-
tute womanhood. It makes them strong"
and healthy. It allays inflammation, heals
ulceration, soothes pain and gives the tor-
tured nerves rest and tone. It prepares for
wifehood and motherhood. Taken during
the expectant period it banishes the usual
discomforts, makes the coming of baby
easy and painless, and insures the health
of the newcomer. Thousands of women
have said so. All good druggists sell it.

Please accept Toy tliants," writes Mr. Maud
Prrce. of Fairfield Co.. Ohio, for
th: good your medicines have done tne. I tr-il-y

belirve that Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription
saved ray life. It is a ttire and certain cure for

female troubles. I am havinir perfect health.
Nothiajr did me any Rood unUl I heard of you.
My rood health pleases me and pleases my hus-
band. Every invalid lidy should taLe Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and Golden Med-
ical Discovery.' "

One line in a good, practical home med-- c

Iook will fometines save a life. Dr.
?i rc Ci --moil Set.oe Medical Adviser is
lb. bet boo of that description published.
Over a million "women own copies and
thousands of them have written testifying
to its great value A new edition is ready
and will be given away free. Ifyoa want
a paper-covered copy, send ax one-ce- nt

ctamps. to cover the cost of mailing pnlj?t'ta
Worid'js Dicoensary Medical Association,
Sttfelo, K.Y.- - For cloth binding, 31 stamps.".

t WILL StLL OUT.
511 Parilonrd Dlnmii IV 111 Nat Kutnrn to

Slmptoi aunlf Slct Mllltlnuinn.
Lexington', Ivy ,July7. C.ipt. Longr-Jtn.r- o

an f thief Trumpuler l.ronnugh,
of CoL Oaither'u stall', returned hero

Jl'ues'lny afternoon from Franklin,
.where the Wincnestcr anil Frnaklin
compnl-- s hava ben guarding the
Negro ISeorga Green Linnm- -, tried

.and sentence I to seven voir' impris
onment lor Uiltinir Jo. lit: Conn, tho
Jcaders of tho laud of regulators who
"visited his home one night last winter.

U hrce m 'miK'rs o! the guard wre
Holt behind, too ill to return home, and
Stcwnrt Gordon, of Lexington, and
Rpgimental Surgeon Duvill, tf Frank-
fort, remained to care for thitn. Uh
men a e Privates Quinn and isnitli, of
the Frank ort company, and Private
.Baste', o'. the Winchester company.
--Baxter shot him-el- f through tho foot,
whiie CJuinti an l Jones have fever.

Dinn.ng will not return to faimpson
county if no ia pardoned, but will sell
Ins land, his house having ban burned
iKince. his nrrost, und m.ike his hum.! in
nxtother part of the .state.

A YATEHSPOUT
Cmusm a Wreck ..n the Lualftyllln and

Ntahviltn Ituml Unlnoer and Fireman
Serlom y lluru
Louisvii.i.k, Ky., July 7. A special

to the 'limes from Kicimond, Ky.,
saj-s- : The bouth-boun- d L nusville and
Nashville ptsjnirer trim, waich left
C.nclnnati at s o'clock Monday night,
was wrecked at Harris station, near
here, at midnight.

A waterspout had wa-- "d the track
out at this point aud the train, which
was making a low r.ito oi speed, was
ditched. Ihe pascugers e;cip:d in-

jury, but Engineer John Clar.c and
riremau Frank Uutter were seriousiy
injured.

darn's face was scaldn 1 in a fcar.'ul
manner, lluttcr's head was torn ami
bruised. The men had to be dug from
under the dirt and coal hcap 'lhe
afending physician thinks they may
recover. Both n. e residents of Cov-

ington.
CHAUTAUQUA GRADUATES.

Dlplnuins AwitrdfMl lu T1iom llnvltif; Cum
pi I l t'lf CHiim- -

Lkmnoton, Ky , June 7. fuediy
w;.s reeovrnitimi lay at tne Kentucky
Ch.iutauq Ian and four IuIum wera
given diplomas for competing t.io
LliautJuqui course. '1 hey are Mfs
Aebb Gaitskill. Mt S'erling;
Mri. ft: K Brown, of Warsaw;
Mis Jn ia Rece ' aud M.ss Jen-

nie C.osthwaite, of Lexington. Fifty
little ch ldren, dressed in white, with
wreaths in their hair, marched in the
1 ne through the golden gites. followed
by the Chautauquan graduates. Rev.
licorge M. Brown dalivjre 1 the ss

and Dr. D.vidou deliv-
ered the diplomas. Rev. Thomas Dix-

on, jr., of New York, delivered his sec-

ond address.
Kentucky Fonrth-Clit- s PontmnstT.
Washington, July 7. Tne following

t'nir.h-clas- s postmistcrs for Kentucky j

were appointed Tues lay: B asfieM,
Madison county, N G. Todd, vice W. I

E. Blanton, resigned; Holificld. Graves '

lO'inty, Divid Frazicr, vice J. M. Holi-- l
eld, resigned; Ncal, Hickman county,

Lucy Mullins, vice L. V. Bostwick,
resigned; Scale, Marshall county, C.

II. Pace, vice M. B. Pace, resigned;
nady Grove, Crittenden county, J. G.

Aslicr. ice J. I) Elden, resigned

Opposed tn the !n? &hltr.
Lr.riNr.TON. Ky . July 7 The dog

sl.clter here is having trouble. Coun-

cilman Oots threatens to bring about
a split in the city council or have tho
institution abolished. Monday after-
noon the councilman paid the keeper,
Mrs. Davidc, a visit, and a lively scene
was witnessed. It was stated that the
dog shelter had to be closed for a
while.

Thirty-Kn- ur l'irlii.
FRANuroRT, Ivy., July 7. For tho 18

dnys in June that Lieut. Gov. Worth-ingto- n

has act.-- as governor he re-sor-ed

citizenship to 47
p irdoned 17 men convicted of murder
and manslaughter, five of whom were
serving li.e sentences. He also pardon-
ed 17 men convicted of housebreaking,
malicious cutting, etc.

r.lle I tu Nominate.
LAwnr.NCEUUKQ, Ky , July 7. The

of this state senatorial dis-

trict in session here Tuesday filled to
make a nomination for state senator.
They will hold a district meeting at
the state convention next week, July
14. Cob W. F. Bond, the well known
Lawrcnoeburg distiller, will probably
hi nominated.

rmnk Jtiues In Kentucky.
IlARRODSBUP.a, Ky., July 7. Frank

James, for whose capture, dead or
a.ive, a reward of SjO.003 was oace of-

fered, was tha guest o: CjI. J. P. and
Kit Chinn Sunday, 'lhe famous out-
law has been dropping the flag for
Kit Chinn at the bt-- Louis track.

lrllit at I'lriilc
Lascabtkr, Ky., July 7. A picnic

and dance was held at Davistown, this
county, which broke up in a row. Sam
Go idloe was shot three times by John
Bottoms. His wounds are
fatal. All the parties ae colored.

It W JIunlT.
Taris, Ky., July 7 Jeff Harris, who

was shot in the breast by Jule John-
son last Sunday week, died Tuesday
irom the wound. Johnson is now in
jail. Both are colored.

Itoy L An Ey.
Lrxington, Ky., July 7. John Ad-

ams, aged 14, lost his left eye from tho
premature explosion of a giant fire-
cracker hi re Tuesday afternoon. He
may not recover.

Au8TRAi.iAihas ruled out barmaids.
Those now in 'sitv ce mny be register-
ed and licensed, but no more can be
engaged. But a landlom's wife will
be allowed In the bar.

Held Wit .nut IWIlT

WiLUAMiiiun.i, Ky., July 0. Wm.
Sultitan, who a-,- s mite I an I neudy
killed Sarah Lv.vsca on June 17, was
brought into coarr, Monday ior exam-
ining trial. Mis-- , mw,on was too ill
to attend. Sullivan waived examina-
tion nn 1 was sent to jail without
baiL

IC il"l T'i - I'r'nnrr.
Veusaillks, Ky , July 0. At Mid-

way Ed. Humn'irevs, eo'ored. opened
lire on Policemen William Hammond
an 1 E. Dtvis, who wtj tryi ig to ar-
rest him, anil the officers shot and
killed him. Dtvis wa- - slightly wound- -
ed by thi X-gr-

. Jury V tl k lu Xrre.
HoPKiNsvii.t.E. Ky.. Jnly 0. James

Macroy's case en Iral in Christian cirj
cult court, charged with the betrayal
of Minerva Ora'.it, resnlte 1 in a hung
jury, and has been continued over to
tbe SepU mbi r term.

F.t-lv- l to JTflic- -. '
Versailles, K-.J- uly ft. K ibt. Bev-

erly, colored, started hum-- ! drnnk
early Sunday morning. Near Midway
ho-go- t fastened in a wire fence and
died from t ie hei'.

l'roAlrall-.- l- - 1 i.itrton.
Princeton, Ky., Jul C. The ther-

mometer climbed up to 95 Monday. "C
M. Wiol, deputy county clerk, and
Ben NoWEonv a barber, were prostrat-
ed, but cot fatally.

TJrPEii Sandusky. O.. JnlyC. Near
Mexico, in the norUioastern part of
the county, Isasrnjn stream in which,
during the last .'eav year-- , seven chil-
dren have lost their Ives. 3 he last
victims are two-bo- y named Estcp and
ZMer, aged 7 and S years. They were
drowned while Lathing

Cut Aft r' hiHro.
Akron, O, July C Utyafean Siebsrt

was attached while returning from a
dance. He had triab.e.ittt the men
at the dance and one struck at hiin
with a knife. The knife severed three
fingers.

Gen. Edwap,d S. Bragg, of "Wiscon
sin has offered 'to'have his life insured
for $10,900 in behalf or the 'jfdii J)a Lie
Hoe for. 'Frieadlee, provided some
'oae"wlll py tbepcMiluiE.

There is no word so
Full of Meaning

and about which such tender recollec-
tions duster
as that oflllSPcife '"MOTHliR'

she who
watched
our helpless
infancy and
guided our
first totter- -
inir SLep.J

VThc life cf
ViHi'BI 1 ldvtl, Ex- -&$? , every

mw , mpectanx
Mother is
beset with
danger.

, tt"Mothes b nena
so assists Nature in the change taking
place Uiat the Expectant Mother is
pnnblpd to look forward without dread
to the hour when she experiences the I

joy of Motherhood, t insures safety ,

to doui moiner ana umu, anu tnc
found stronger after than before con-

finement in short, it "makes Child-
birth easy," as 50 many have said.
Don't be persuaded. Use nothing but

Mother's Friend ff

"My wife mCfprpd raoro in tea mlnntMWllh
either of her otli.T two children than sUo diJ
Rltogothor with her last,hivlng previously used
four bottles of "Mother's Friend." It Is a bloss-Ii- ir

to snyono cxiP0tin(5 to Inscome a mother,
gays a customer." IIkndeimo:; DALE,C&rcil, UL

Smt br MI1. m rccel-- t of pri. Iio fER DOTTLE.
lkxk'Tn Ez;uanC Mnthert" mailed In, contlin.li

valuihle Information and vuluaMrjr usttmonulfr.

THE DRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.An.ANTA.GA.
SOLO CY ALL DRUGGISTS. .

'i. J FAMILY OF SIX

Ilancil to Dntli lu Thlr Homo. 1,'cnl
rinavlllp, Ky.

Plxr.viLi.r Ky., July a Hugh .foe-so- n

nnd family, who reside about IS
miles northeast of this place, met
death in a burning building Tnesd ly
midnight. It is believed the building
was set on fire by incendiaries. 'J he
following are thoc who perished in 1

the flames:
Hugh Joeson, the father; Mary Joe-so- n,

his wi'c; Fann:e Joeson, a daugh-
ter 1 1 years old; John Joeson, a sou 10
year-- , old; a daughter b year. old;

laffP-e- , a daughter tt old.
All were found Wednesday in the

burning debris. The family had had
tome trouble with noar neighbors.

'I he Bell circuit court is in session,
and it will tako tho proper step, to in-

vestigate the matter. The family was
prominent, and the case will be inves-
tigated by the present grand jury."

It is believed by many citizens of the
community that the bui dings caught
on firj by negligence of the family,
who failed to extinguish the kitchen
fire when they retired to bed. The
bodies were indistinguishable, but
enough was found to show thev are
tho bodies of the Joeson family.

DANIEL CURRY

IIvl.l Without Hull for the Murder r
TrTolInc; Slmm-- m Cnrl-y- .

Wili.iamsduro, Ky..July a. The ex-
amining trial of Daniel Curry, mer-
chant, who shot and killed John Cor-le- y,

traveling salesman, at Corbm,
June 21, was concluded Wednesday
morning. Curry was held without
bail. The defense did not offer any
evidence. John W. Yerkcs, the weli-know- n

republican politician, appeared
as attorney for Curry. Fifteen attor-
ney, are employed in the case. Noth-
ing startling was offerc 1 in the way of
evilenee, but sensational features are
expected at the citcuit court trial,
winch has been set lor August 1(5.

IVIfr n ipiI IIu4lntt Acquitted.
LrxiNGTON, Ky., July 8 Justin B.

Rice and wife, the street evangelists,
were before the city court Wvdneday
morning, the former charged with va-

grancy an 1 the latter ha'wng four
charges against her for noise and dis-
order. CoL W. C P. Breckinridge ap-
peared for the defense. The doctor
was at quitted, but his wife was fined
SI and ccsts on the first count and the
other three continued until Thursday,
when Judge Falconer will be sworn
oil the bench, he ndmitting that he
ordered Rice's arrest.

ISt? Whisky U.bI.
Louisville, Ky , July 8. One of tho

biggest purchases of waisky ctcr made
in Kentucky will be consummated Mon-3a- y

by L. Rosen field & Bro., of Chica-y- i,

who expect to bull the Kentucky
oourbon market. The head of the firm
was in the city Wednesday and nego-
tiated for the purchase ot" 3,0J0 bar-
rels of Kentucky whiskies. This
amounts to 1,500, 070 gallons. It will
be left in bond hero until the market
ilinll be brought to tho desired point.

Slzzitiiir Hot hi L iuikvIIIp.
Louisville, July 10. The maximum

reached Friday morning by the tner-momei- er

was V5 degrees at 11 o'clock,
after which the mecury graiiially re-
ceded until 12 u'cloek, when another
upward spurt w is tn.ten, which all but
sent it bubbling out of the tube.

J imvi K. Doylts Promoted.
Lexington, Ky., July 10. James E.

Doyle, local manager of the Standard
Oil Co.uhas been, promoted by his com-

pany to the office of assistant general
manager for all territory south of tho
Ouio river, with hja lquarters here.

Itrsldeoce Dstroyatl by Lightning.
Iiopkinsville, Kr., July 10. During

1 violent thunder storm Friday after-
noon the line residence of M. D. Kelly,
the Jeweler, Was struck by lightning
ind almost burned to the ground.
Loss, no insurance.

Fell Over I iff and Win Killed.
Sf.iigent, Ky., July 10. Caleb Johns,

i Well to do Pike county farmer, while
ginseng hunting in the mountains near
lis home, fell over a lare cliff, up-

ward of 70 feet high, killing him

O'll Ace nd Heat.
RuesKLLViLLU KjC, uly 10. Jesse

Burgess, aged 93, died Friday morning
it Eplcy Station from old age and tho
sxcessive heat.

, Htrvy Trial Drawin to a. Close.
Wilmington, 0., July 10. Id luck

leems to follow thu jurymen in the
Harvey trial. 'lhe Bister of Juryman
Bodgers died Friday morning. At the
former trial one of the jurymen was
taken ill and a new trial, thu present
jne, was necessitated. It was thought
that court would adjourn until Mon-Ja- y

because of the death, but the
judge decided to hold court Saturday,
lhe jury will be charged Saturday.
The court's charge is a long one. The
Uarvey verdict may be known before
Sunday.

O ilont Woman In Ohio D--

Kent, O., July 10. Mr. Prisciila
Spooner, agid 101 years and 7 months,
iied here Friday morning. She was'
born in Plymouth, Mass., December 11,
1703, and has outlived three husbands,
jno of whom died at the age ot M
rears. Mrs. Spooner had lived in Kent
25 years and was said to be the oldest
fvomty in Ohio.

Heat FaCllltes Ht 1'iMll.Toy.
PoJisnor.O , July 10. The continued

aot weather has increased tne death
rate to an .darramg degree. The doc-
tors and undertakers are kept busy al-

most day and night. The fatalities,
ire confined largely to children and
pd people.

Washington. July X'h Tho senate
idjonrned Friiay out of respect to the
memory of Senator Uarri. Resolu-
tions were adopted foru- public nmeral
in the senate chamber Saturday, to'
which the president, cabinet, supreme
;ourt and diplomatic corps will bo in--
rited. ..

Herr Yon PattkajnnV, secretary' of jj
itate'-forothe-

" RefiiltslaGidi (Alsaoe-Lor-- li

false), has-bee-
n aBaSb'ncl, tOt'Berlinit

KrlthT tbe" view to --w Sficanc. sc4
,TUn:y.- - j-- . Vf j " A

SOLDIERS BEATEN.

Cipr, G ilncn ant r,;t. Gordon WonndeJ

FnANKMN, Ky., July 0. Saiurdaj
night Capt. Gaines ordered some mer
passing the jail to halt.- - They refused
and ho fired his pistol. They escaped,
but a ,'cv minutes later, when he and
Sjrgt. Gordon was pa-sin- g in an
alley, three men assaulted them.
Capt. Gaines was knocked down, fccrgt.
Gordon struck one man and broke In;
gun in striking tnu other Capt.
Gaines was rendered unconscious and
had a hole shot through his cap anJ
coat. frergeant Gordon was shot
through tho coat. C pt. Gaines is suf.
Icring greatly from injuries in the
head. Their escape from worsj injury
seems miraculous.

feuu lay evening Private Baxter, car-
rying a pistol In the scjbbard, started
to his old quarter. The scabbard
broke an I thu pistol fell, striking a
roelt an I firing. The ball too'c effect
in Baxter's uu.de, inll cling a painful
but not wry serious wound.

Private Qjinn is l iter.
lrlv. llBiths i'riun llo.t t LouUvlll'.
Lou:svii.lk, Ky., July 0. There were

ot fro-- tho heatfSunday, five them resulting' fatally.
aho,eho died from thls e!tt ot tho
heat were: John Soete, Warren lol- -
bert, Marie Ford, Michael Hinds a'id
an unknown man who was found at
Fifth and the river. Besides these
cases there were eight other cases of
prostration.

The hottest Sunday was 09 degreos
at Iialf-pa- 3t one. Suuday night the
measure was 93 at seven o'clock, lhe
weather bureau promises some re ief
through the medium of local thunder
showers.

Aaulloil lly i Xejrn.
Lfxinoton, Ky., July a Widow Ma-

ria McCaun, aged 70, one of Fayette
county's wealtniest women, was as-
saulted Monday night by an unknown
Kegro. She was alone in tho front
room of her home, on Winchester pike.
The Xegro carried her to a cabin, but
she fought him off. He choTce J her
several times She is prostrated from
the shock. The sheriff and deputies
aro hunting for the Negro and think
thev have a clue.

YVwnM liinc- - for Ills Horap.
II ..n.tt.LiM.. T.--.. t..l TiiAniti't'aui i.w, iv, .jui crrj

O.vens, a farmer, residing .seven miles
troiu this place, ha 1 a horse killed by
lightning a few days since, and will
br.ng suit to recover the value of the
animal. Hisstocc has been trespass-
ing on his neighbor, Houston Graves.
Graves caught the horse and tied it
to a tree in li.s own barn lot. In less
than an hour lightningstruck the tree,
killing the horse instantlv.

Kfuc!cy t'oal l'onl l,oll"
Lr.xi.NC ton, Ky.. July 0. It is stated

here that a plan is on foot to pool the
imcie-it- s of tho coal operators of west-
ern and central Kentucky. If the
Ecnenic goes through this will unite
over S".2,000,000 worth of property, lhe
rompanies intensted are the Central
Coal and Iron Co., the St. Bernard,
Mcllenr.y, Taylor, iiliams. Hillside,
t rcenvillc. Crab 1 ree und Carbondale
cuinj.anie. ,

Jt.zir Conretled In 11- -r Hair.
Lexington. Ky., Jnly 0 A brand

new tnin in a oonceale 1 weapon cac
turned tip when Minnie color-
ed was arrested for carrying conceal-
ed weapon. She was carrying a razor
in her hair and when the officer took
her lint off he discovered the razor
nestled away in h r eurlv lock- -

T riiiiilo in II ru rn
Paih Cah, Kv.. July 10. A tornado

swept ove- - western Kentuey and
houtlicrn Illinois Friday night, doing
damage to crops and f inn builums.
So far as knovn but three people were
injured They are: Capt. Philip Bcales,
Uotconda, liL, will ile; J Jamison,
guard ut the prison at Eddyville, Ky..
badly hurt; unknown Kegro, Eidy-vill- e,

will die. At Paducah much dam-
age was dons in the down-tow- n sec-
tion, several warehous-- s and business
building bjing p.irli i.ly blown down.
Metropolis and Brooklyn, in Illinois,
Eddyville and Kuttawa, in Kentucky,
and l'aris, Tenn., also report some
damage.

Kllli-c- l by n Slatl llu I.
Gwensiioko. Kj.. July-- 10. Friday

morning James Hopkins was leading a
mule to water, when an angry bull
attacked thu animal. In tho terrible
battle that followed, Hopkins was
killed by the bud and tossed onto a
picket fence, where he was found by
members of his family. The mule was
gored, but cut large gashes in the
bull with its heels. Hopkins was
caught between the two beasts, and
afier the bull had been wounded by,
the mule it took its vengeance on the
roan.

lli-- HM H-n- .l o r.
Newport, Ky., Jnly 10. Gco.Keim, a

retired nnd well to do citizen of this
city, committed suicide shortly before
noon Friday by literally blowiug his
iiead off. The unfortunate man used
an ol I single-barrele- d army pistol of

Placing the muzzle of the
pistol in his mouth, he pulled the trig-
ger. Nearly all his lace and part oi
his head were blown away. His death
wus instantaneon. Kcim was73years
old and h id bjejt a sufferer from
asthma for year

Or. Mlnton Acci-p- i the Position.
Frankfort, Ky., July la Rev. Dr.

Blaney, chairman of tne board of trus-
tees oi Center college, wired Dr. Min-to-n,

of California, Friday, of his elec-
tion at Lexington 'J hursday, as presi-
dent of the college, and received a dis-

patch from Dr. Minton accepting the
position, and saying ho would at once
prepare to remove and tako charge.
Dr. Minton has recently been elected
by the faculty of Princeton to deliver
the stqae formation lectures in the
Theological seminary.

I'ardon I lie Oov. llridley.
Frankfort, Ky., July 10 Harry

Bowers, of Mt. bterling, who was sent
to the penitentiary in 1S94 forlOyears
for lnanslaught-r- , was p.rdoned Fri-
day by Gov. Bradley on the petition of
trial judge and jary. The governor
rejected Si other applications tor par-
don.

J'1k to it-- . 1 l.

Lexington, Kv., July 10. The Rich-
mond and II rrousburg turnpikes, the
former cuplTrc'ln elgnt and the latter
seven .!:., w.ll bo made'freeby Fa-

yette County on or before JulyI, ttiut
- conuty having made arrJbgcuients
with lliu'-ttt-e sinking lund to that
cud.

Gov. 3,rul. y (1 i siiavnt
Fram.fort. Kv., July 8. Gov. Brad-

ley returned 1 1 tho city Wednesday
niifht nnd will resume 5ns labors'at the
executive ollice i hurs lay, after an ab-
sence of nearlv a month at Colorado

Col. T.ie governor was met
at the train ly suvernl, of I1I3 friunds,
who lurely reoo-;niv- him since hav-
ing h.s beard shave I off.

j 1 cio.uoo i:rh.
Paducv;i, Ky., July a. Mrs. Harry

Youug and heralster. Misi'lillie Potts,
of this city, have fallen heir to 5l0,l)J0
cish ere 1 Iry theditth ot their aunt,
Iiirs. Mildred Carr, of Dav.cs cmnty,
Kentucky. Messrs Cltirles and Joo
Potts, of Lou.sville, were olso

10,001) each by the aeeea-e- d

aunt.
" Hoy Ji.tu 1 liy - t: a.

ConniT K v.t .July S. Tnero was, a
circus h jsre Wa lues Hy um I a-- j 'a be:ir
was bamg led through tiia crowd it bit
New ton Biedsaws, :v nine-year-ol- d boy.
iri.tho lef, tearing out "a Aunt of
flesTi. Dtiuage proceedings and at-
tachments Were instituted.

OTIfer StricKtt IVht'e on Jluty. ,
LiiXiNOTON. Iy, JulyK Polico Ofr

fleer itaybnru Baker, at-- wor.t, tracing
u clue to tiro indentHy nJ-M- Maria
McCiinV assailant, Wclneid.ty

u. heniurrnage, nnd Wcduusday
night waSiju a critical condition.

I'oildtjiuiu Sttlokea.
Lexisoton," Kj., July a Yhile

chasing a Uegro IrfEralLtown
"Ttabora Ba:

ker wsis prostvated by the heat' and.
r-lwd Jhwnrrliage. The nwrewry

wsafto.W Iji tlra"sh4.' C T;
-- jil! - , r -- t

-- !LX,r-'-
N

"$.. ?&

J3 :- -, a

U'lknn " Man Fou nl 0nn1.
Newport, Ky., July .. The body oi

an unknown man, who baa been evi-

dently dead for some hours, (was found
In a pasture on the L.eingN plkn,
olrvHt rnilltt Kf,llth nl llilu nlrv rPlin-- a- - - -"- --rfvW." V"
day morning. Jt was nt nrst errone- -

onslyupposcd that the reiaolns wen
thoau-jo- dltiiiry Ciemeyer. a driver foi
a phinhijfinill in Newport. Coronet

,T ino;;ly viewed tho bo ly. The coro- -

ML'r bedered that the bo ly was that ol
n strahger, who had b en at. Nrwiir1

"lately, and had been acting queerly.
M7trliiu4 Kivrr Marr.

I.ouiaviti.K, Ky., July 'J. 'Another
mysterious murder was dcovered in
this city Thursday morning. An un-

known map was found floating in the
river at the footof lhirty-fonrt- h slrecl
by Thomas Ne.idy, a bargo tender An
ugly gash was traced ncios his throat,
and various oiner cuts, b'n - n.iu
stabs show cjiicluivly iha.t thu man
had met a violent death. The lull arm
from the elbow wn -- iiUslug

Mniiy tit Fr f atrailfti at l.ont.vll'e.
Louisvillk, Kf., 'July u - At i

o'clcckjThurs lay inc reg-
istered 07 degrers. Oily one death
resulted from the intense nest Thurs-
day but there were d izers id prostra-
tions. The temperature out in the
State was higher than in thin city, Pa
ducah com'ng to tne fore with the
highest rcnings Tnren death, have
been rep.ted from tho state outside
of I.nssv.lle, with htindredi of

t -r- l'-- f.

Lexington, Ky.-lm- 9. Thursday
was "ColIc-.- c Day" at the KenMicky
Chautauqua. Among tho Central Ken-

tucky institutions represented were
Kentucky univerRitr, Lexington, by J.
N. Elliott; Mate Cullene, Lexington,
by John T. deary; Georgetown college,
by William B. Kicks; Center college,
Danville, by Hardin Craig, and Cen-

tral univerdty, Richmond, by Chester
Arthur Lyiinc.

Kxpr-- .) Ar;tiit Rublie 1.

Mt STti:..i.Mi, Ky., July '). James
II. Wood, the Adams Evpris agent
here, was roblted of s"U and a gold
watch. lie ha I t ken his money
home to be uaed in payment of hulne
bill, and leit his House nliiiiit the
time of thu arrival of a tram from the
west Thursday innriiiii. Within a
few moment', afur lea ting the house
the robbery occurre 1

lim Hut to Work.
Path (ii, Ky., July 0. The heat

wave is caiisingsulTering a. I over wet
Kentucky Many prostrations are re-
ported, several lalal. Two hundred
men employed on the Illinois. Central
below here struck Thursday, declar
ing that they could not work in such
weather. Thrashing creus are aban-
doning their machines in the wheat
fields.

I tltlon for llliiiilug' 1'ariliin.
Lexington, Ky , .June 9 A petition

was circulated Thurslay morting ask-
ing Oov. Bradley to pardon Negro
George Dinning, who shot and U lied
Jodie Conn, a iiiemli t of tint Simpson
county mob which, it is alleged, was
trvjnc ti murder DuuHm.-- . Many uco- -

THU MARKaTS.

C15.CIXXATI. July ia
Fl-ou- Sprlnz faa-- y, t3 6&.t.7i. spring

family. lUr3.ii: pucut; it i 60.
winter ttent, L & I Jt. iai c , 3 7iU5;
famllr. extra. t.7tJJ0i. low
Kr-u-c, rye. northuuslcrn. f3

do city, t:.5a4.
WnLAi alt(. New 2 ndli g. '5c. Xa I

red. oid, track, uc
tliiu- -s lit: Yellow car, track, !7c; No.I

white, trurlt. itiio. Na I yclnw. tr ck I75ic.
Ni i wlilte, to An He. :So .o J ml ted, track,
i Uti No. . lulled, track. .7,.

Hvb ralf.: Xa 2 mixed, track, a". "Jlc: No,
3 mixed, Irik. 18i--.

l.oo seleil I'll po--r, ;3.)liS eelrcl
Lutcher.', JJ.IJ,Hj. lair to eoinl p ckerj,
tZ--t i.i.4J; fair tu llht, iajxj 3 (SJVi:

common aud rouzbs. IllXji. 'a
CATTI.K fair to good uhlppors'. 'lOillM; '

exports, ,4 iW J ii. cood to caolce liutcbers.
Ht5 54 2. fair tJ medlu.u buic.ier s , U.:i
3 75. loramon. iii 3.01

SncLP .m. .Xllt-ltlr- l cooi to cho'eo,
S2fii .i cj.nmo nof itr l.'.'Jci72.

Lamiisi itran. 0 (5 l god o cbolco,
;iJ-i'.- i c jtn non to f.iir. il Oj ,1 To. .

VECil.VcS. .'irtui? od iUh- - is 00 jS.75;
extra, ilJU. coaimja an 1 1 ir 1. 0 1 J oU

U Una in r n , 1)2,1 c per
lb qatrtcr-blaj- d ciottiin.;. I . j4l 10 . medium,
delaine and cloihlnV, lltllj. br.il, IJl3c:
mt'dmni-ioTum;- . II tlo iViilnl. Una me-
rino. X to XX. lie: milium ciolnln; 15rtl5o:
dcUia-- ; Coo a HJItjj. lui, IJ(!7c:
quarur-bloo- d und low, 1:7. 10 co nmoa
coar32, l:,l-lc- : tuj-.r- u iol. ca ilcu uo.

Xf.v Yohk Ju.y ia
WntlT-July,7ija- UeI apt:iur. 7IH:

Octoonr. 7Jigo. Xov-siaoo- 71 . :. Urcomosr.
73Hc b d

Coim August, 3t'fj bid S'pcilber 3a
bid.

OATSJuly,52. Septdinbcr. ii,lfc a kcd.
CuiCAUo. Ijly 10.

WnEiT July.7)ii: diJ (tiio;
Dcccmbir. now. 67Ji: old.tkjjje.

CoiiNJulr. StJj"6!ie: September, !."c: Do
ccmber. 23JSH3: Ala. JJ,Ho.

0T.--Jui- y. I7Ji:: September. 13(iiiS'(c;
Miy.20Jil2iJic.

PirrsBnncn. Jul? 10.

Cittlf Receipts l.'rjat; m irket steady.
IIoos K tit light, market siraily.
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Croup, whooping congh and eclds
arc quickly allayed and danger
averted by

BR. BELL'S

PI NETA R--

This iarnods remedy will cure
an attack of croup in the tirnn it I
takes to find a doeterJ'EVory
1101:1c 3iioui(i uavc 11 rcauy ior
the time of need. It is an infal-
lible remedy for all bronchial and
lung effectious.

Sold by ilrUEKbts at JKcIOc. nndgl per
buttle or teut direct on rvci'lpt of price by
Tie K. C SultrrUc4 3cJVio ., rilink, Ej.

17-- 20

Notice to Debtor?.
- IIavIo.j been appointed Trastceof thif Eich-mon- tl

Drus Company, notice, is hereby RiVLn
that all accounts due said firm must be settled
immediately with tUe undersigned. ,

W. JP. POWESS,
je23tw ' Trrjsteel

TO CURE AC0tp IN'OiNE DAY.'

raondtiry. m;I3-6-

bW lew Gheto

' 'iiiuucii. iew wx our prices:
Best Grsnalat
Arbcekls's

itieu uannea-ugr- n vj.c, j lor.i.esG Tirana tannea i omntoas a
i!(-- t Mnpic oat uirrt. 4 ibr.
i4Ki oiAT wasn uoaras ,.Jl.Murauvuuu per'(nui3 .vvJL ,
PnwS!arlrr!)BdVi1l.fM-- - ,.it n an

runs Mlxe.1 Candv" ihs.' forff! ...

Other goopstm proporjbr pn to

&ti

DR. PETER FLUCK'SK- -
Great German Remedy,

HEADINE
k: y.c

For the Immediate Belief
-- nd Positive Cnre ot

--" NEURRLGIfl.
Indorsed by phvsJciacsof the highest standing.

25c. per dox.
Fob Sals bt ali. Dkuccists.

.R.H.HUNSTOCK CHEMICAL CO.,
"

HANNIBALJVIO.
inay2ii-C-

-

READY TO
R

5 J .i?"iSUPPI .YTHETl "itiUL
Our f.iclorv 011 Liiirel Street 111 Ku Ii

iiiond now rmiiiinir, and we are
prepared to Ii I orders for twist of the

"Pride oi Richmond,"

"D. M. II " and

"I oi JMb"

llramis, three grades. W savejoii
nionrv Send iimi tii.il onler; jou will
be i! td nith our product. i'pc-cial- lt

ple.iM'd to liear from toimtry incr-li.ini- s.

White Ross,
I'l - IIMONP. KV.

Uft. PEFPE.TSJ3.ti; J: a "v . rr - .

ieB&f.-BPKd- ai;rw .a t-- PIL
tV KTrPAI14

f 'SN A 1 i.,rxialoarj rv!'Jlrt'up.
j- - '"prr en, oct , criy or piuiw

"'T llU'il lUi LIUfL. t.W 'ISC j ty 'JWKrttV 'JVW
t Xs laT c. lnlrRt- - then oralis. Jc--

rot .to Xj vit or :jnjerii Inillutiun-- am
I M.i -- ImI nt .tti wnniH r Sfit 4r if.
v . mir;ir r ' it .ncrt

'. vm VK X r't.i '.rui
I IHN, hK. .11"

S,ill by 1 .icliii. nnd Drus; Co. nul Vv

n. White

ewwV-WV- '

$ SOMETHING
Every Merchant
OUGHT TO USE.

i HA Mil TON' 9

AUTOGRAPHIC
I'KKVKNT foreettinir to cliarj:s"
ritKVKNT dliput-- M over accounts.
111KVKNT llllllMk!'! or all K1IH1S,
ACCUKATKI.Y record cash sales,
SAVK book-kccplnf- f.

MAKE three bill at one writla-- .

Used oy Retailers Everywhere.
Write for circular.

Hamilton AnMraDliic Register Co.

HAMILTON, OHIO.S)may26-j- m

J.H.NEFF&C0.
Main. Siit,

(Opposite Ghndon.)
Country Produce Bought and

Sold. lliliebt Cnsli Marked

I'rirc I'nid

hJr-V- ? BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS,'ffflv COPYRICHTS &.

Anyone scndliur a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain, free, whether an intention is
probably patantablo. Communications ctrictly
confidential. Oldest ncencj furpectuine patents
In America. Wo hare a Wanhlnirton offlcp.

Patents taken through Munn 4 Co. recelT
special notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
Dcantlfollr Illustrated, larcest ctrcnlatlc of
tinr ectcntiQc Journal, weekly, terms 13.01 a car;
ftiOelX months. Specimen copies and I AMD
ISooK OS 1'jTnSTS sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
301 Urandwnr. Xc ' York.

23-2-7

Subscribe fNiow!
sOi

THB

1EIILI in.is
DISPATCH

A STRAIGHT DE510C8ATIC

NEWSPAPER.

For tho Free Coinage of Silvef .
For-theXUijoa- Platform.
For tliaDemocratic Nominees.
ForJ;heInlerestof the Masses.

All the Latest-..telegraphi- c

ISTews.
All the Latest Stiite News.
All theLitest Market Reports
Correct Mai-ke- t Reports.
Correct Court Reports.
Reliable News Reports.
Honest Editorial Policy.
The Weekly Louisville IVspattii and The

Climax one year for 57.75

Regular Price Weekly I)Lpatcll
($1.00) and Climiue ($l.2o),
$2.25.

VTtio cm think
Wanted-f- in Idea of simple

tWuir to latent?
Protect yonr Mmis: thoy mar bring yoa wealth
Wrlt JOHN WhDDKRDtJUN ft C- O- Patent Attor-ar- t,

Wonlilntitou, I. V.1vt their U8 Vtlso offer
ud list of tno liaoOrxd taTentloss Trantoii.
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MONARCH

Eoaoiel !

We want bright
business men
to represent us
everywhere

MONARCH

Chicago
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HIGH GRADE WORK GIYES THE CONSUMER SATISFACTION,

Consequently Is best for the Dealer to handle.

A Full Line, of Cjj'-- j' Send for
BUGGIES, r7 Catalogue and
SURREYS, AA Prices.
PHAETONS, "
ROAD 'WAGONS, VJfw - Work
&c., &c. fe lJ&& GuartiHte, l.

I DOVETAIL COMPANYrr- -

Manufacture 1 CRAWFORDSV1LLE, 1ND. feCar.X
DOVETAIL BODIES AND GEARS IH THE WHITE.
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During the Tennessee Centennial anJ Intcraali'.n.;l I-

mposition at Nashville, Tenn., a low rate special tariff !...

be-i- n established for the sale of tickets from Cincinnati an

other terminal points on the Queen & Crescent Route.
Ticliets are on sale daily until further notice to Ch.itt.i-noog- a

at $5.00 one way or $5.75 round trip from Nicholas' i lie.

the. l ound trip ticket- - beinr good days to return: oihn-tickets- ,

with longer return limit, at $S.G5 and at $ll.JS

the. round trip.
These enable the public to visit Nashville .ini

other Southern points at rates never before offered.
trains of the finest cl&ss at the dispo&ai t th

passengers, affording a most pleasant trip, and enabling
to visit the ver interesting scenery and important kith --

grounds in and about Chattanooga,. Lookout Mountain a."'
Chickamauga National Military Park. Tickets to Xah'
to visit the Centennial can b3 repurchased at Chatt;iaHa
for $3.40 round trip. Ask ur ticket agent for tickets
Cincinnati and the Q & C. RouteSouth or write to

J. Y. COOLIDGE, Agknt,

7. C. RINEARSON,' Xichofctevillo, K.
Gen'l. Pass'k. Agent, Cincinnati, O.
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Has. Reccntiy been Converletl Into

il.tlls and Entrance aro Marble

20-Yard- s Brilliant, Now Velvet Garnet Adorn the Floors
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